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'.lymyer Manufacturing 00.,

M lirEON, Undertaker,M. 21ST. ANTOINE STREET.'

Mf E I.iFounders, Troy, N.Y.
Manumfacturer or a supeirounalit etfells.
spc tal attention given to CIIURCH BR..
"-titustrated Catalogue sent free.

Fnb 20,'78-28 l

M cSHAN E -BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture tose eelebrated lellsfor

cniczEs, ACA mDMIE, &C. Price LUst and
cireulars sent f'ee·.

HENRY McSHANE & Co,,
Aug 27, 875.[ BaltimoreMd

STA1FTORD & CO.,

IvUOLESA.X lEi-NUxFAaCUItns Or
BOO 0TS 24N'D SHOR'S,

.EXOLNE STEELt,
MONTREAL, P. Q

1 H- L A N,
13. MANUFAcrUREn OF

PRIME A80PS AND CANDLES,
Orders from T wn and Country solicited, and

promnptly attendei ol.
Nos. 299 & 301 William Street,

Jl y 22. AONHTREAL. 40-g.

D. LAMONTAGNE,
46 BONSECOURS STREET.

Painting, Glazing, Paper-Hanging,
White-Washinge Coloring,

Done on shortest nottee at moderate prices.
>lZLenve your orders for flOUSE CLEAX-
INGar]>'. 33-a

DORAN, UNDERTAKER AND
,. CABINET MAKER,

186 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STRET.
egs to inform his friends and the publie that

he has secured several
ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS IIEARSES,

Wich le ofirers for the use of the publie at ex
tremely moderate rates.

* WOOD AND IRON COFFINS
Ofall descri tions eenstantly o liand and sup-

piDRUC Utire shrtest nDtice.
oRDJFRSrUNVcrU4LLYAT4rrRNiDED To.,

47-27g
INDOW CORNICES.

l large variety of nei patterns at very reductied
prices.

Love repairs et o ua kinhs forCook stoves,
Ranges, &c., rîlîrys ont luairt,

AT C52 CRAIG, nA iBLEUIRY STREET,

MEILLEUR & 00.,
_ _ 38-tf I

he Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

lasses mli tecRESUMED on MONDAY, SEP-
TEMIBER 2nd.

li addition to its former many anm great nd-
'antages there ta now li connection vitithlie
'anvent a beautiti beeci and nia le grove, in-
'liable as pleasing and iesthy resort forireyeungladiesiluattendance.
Boardn "'cTultion-enly ONE flUNnDn
ULLAaS A YEAi-including' Frecen.

Address, LLBY SUPERIOR,
Lindsnuy, Ont, Canada.

A'g. 28. I-tf.
E LA SALLE INSTITIUTE,

DilUE STREET, Toronto, Ont.
DIREcTED DY TE'

'ROTIHERS of/the CHRISTIAN SCH'OOLS

Til s Estal listnmeîrt, utder tie distinguisiedai raraga of lils Gruice thie Arclibisliip, anudlima
ev. Clergy o! lie Arcidiocese, affrds every

reility for a thorougi Euentlanal Course.
The Instittie aff'rs partleular advantages to
rench Canadina yotug gentlemen who wîihto
eqilre the Engitlislangua e ln all i purity,

COMMERCIAL S'UIES FORM ASPECIALTY.
Board and Tultion, per Session of ten months,
cplnLblo quarterly Inadvaînce,)180.
For Circilar and further partleulas, address

IIRO. TOBIAS,
51-g. Director.

Italian Warehouse.

STATUARYP
UCCESSOR O? C. CATELLI ET CARLI,

66 Notre Dame Street
lird door to the right, near Bonsecours Street.

ir. T. CARLI has the honor to inform the
lergy, Relgious Communties and the publie
eneraitly, that te will continue the busine.s in

'lmi hie bestaortnieat o i usalways tetiiiltlibesa&sotrret Rleligons Statuar>',intinsgaand Decoratons, Architectimal Orna-cite, Rosettes Cornieds' and al exeauted at
te sîtorteit notice.
8tataos magle no ith Cernent on wbieh thetem-
rature haso tuaefc0t.

PRICES MODERATE.
v1sit is respectfully soIlcited. 4-g

O L ' °ivorer eau mako $12 a01 da at homne. Coàtly Ouitfit freeId res TRUE &CO, Augusta, faine. 4-g

ForSale.
LANING,

SAWING,
MOULDING,

bloer MILL MACHINERY, for sale at
tait pico, or exabauge for Lumber. - :-

53-L Addresa box 118 P. O. Montreal.,'

T. LAWRENCE MARBLE ,WORKS,
91 BLEURY STREET.'

OtTNlNGHAM 3303.-
WHOLESALE AtD' nixrAu.

Cemetery Work a Specialty.

PLUMBERS'.SLABS, &é;
SADE TO 0oHDE.

1as.g

'<I suppose, Ned, you knw that there was W
>me hard feeling about yeur being-beaten at ra

«I know it, and I dont nblame the Boston
Ike or anybody else for saying tat I sold
e race or did not row straight. I had no n
sies to go theree at ail. I mas .broken fi
mn in spirits; I wain't trained, and was
et asunfit as a man could. be wio had done
o liard work for monthe before. ,-I just
mows you atno man cn row that doean'tst
ke pains to put- himselfin condition. 11l co
ver row againm when I am out o dondition. C
am no use when I have not trained-I mean t
aitâ a man that cn row.> *- - lb'

TIMsT nROSS nAC. thl

Conuiingto the big races, Ned, all'. I wint ar
knowl i-how you s won them asind hoWon fa
lt S' rol' ng 'them so thàt i w lsimplify th
tter. - . * le

EDWARDRENIAI.
The Oarn=a aNewrTrk onHs Way toe

Esi.rndt-Ela 'Aquatie Career-Xow
'e 'Satin ate ourtey aud Other

Antagonils-An Interesting Narra-.
tive.

New 'Yori Herald, Monday.
Edward Hanlan, the Toronto sculler, arriv-

ed ln New York yesterday noon, accompanied
by his friend, Mr. David Ward. They were
met attthe Grand Central Depot by Judge
Elliott, the boat builder, of Greenpoint; Fred.
Plaisted, the carsman, and James Reasley, the
latter Hnan' aold and attentive trainer, fa-
miliarly known in Canada as BSir James.

While ie says there mut be serious ob-
stacles met and conquered, he as hopes of
returning home with his reputation, at least
as ascullernotiseriouslytarnished. Whenasked
his opinion of the arsmen whi h in all pro-
bability hie will meet in England he iras frank
to admitthat ie ias much respect for their
ability and pluck, though in many respects
ie is sadiy deficientin accurate information
concerning their skill.

Hanlan will takte with him on the ' City of
Montreal" the Elliott boat in which ie rowed
Courtney. It bas been repaired and is now
osoxed ready for shipment. Judge Elliott is

having constructed at hie shop, in Greenpoint,
another boat for Hanlan, similar in every
respect to the first named. Iti is 30 feet 0
inches long and 10. inches wide. The cmft
will be shipped some time next week and
mili Teach England in good season. Mr.
Ward does not expect to sail for England ba-
fore the latter part of March, but hie unave-
mente willi b guided by instructions from
Colonel Shaw.
ANi mTERaVIEW wiTa UANLAN-Ui TELLS RIS OWN

STor--oir m 'eWON TwENTY-snx RACEsE-
EsTIATEs 0F TUE MEN HE EHAs DEFEATEU.

ToRaoNo, Jan. 25, 1879.
Edrard Hanlan. the famons oarsman, starts

to-day for New York, on bis way to England,
and will sail on Thursday. Whe Ned canme
in ie extended a warm welcome to your cor-
respondent, and expressed great willingnegs
to talk on learnieg the object of my vieit.

PinsT Arr'ARAIN PU s IC.

"Well, where do you want me to begin ?"
"Suppose, Ned, we begin at the beginning.

le titae an>truth in the story of your having
rowed across the bay when only three year s
antd six month iold?"

I lelieve it's so, but I hardiy remember
iL. It was at the time the Prince of Wales
was here and my father wanted to make a
show, so le ripped up a boat for me and
covered her over with flags, and I pulled
across the mile ad an half. That muet have
been fi 60--the year my mother died."

irow 1s cAUCGHT THE EvEl.
î Ned, is there any truth in your having

pulled raceshorne frmthe fishing grounds 1
INo, for the best of reasons, that I never

iras out fishing on the lake but twice in my

"Voell, is there any trutlh in your having
rigged up a plank with an empty biscuit box
top, in imitation of a shell ?1

"None at all. You newspaper folks are
always putting up some cockshie to amuse
the publie.

" Vell, how did you catch the rowing fe-
ver 7"

"i e wasuiis way. The Pittsburgers, Mor-
rie and Coulter, wre over here in '72, and I
saw thent row. I tbought to myself that I
could rowas wellas them ir ashell,so Imade
m rp my mind I m-ould have a try at it. I
rowed over and saw George Wharin, and or-
lenet s shl. I got e lu June, and ws ha
er all day long. I made pretty good work,

and in August I entered for the championship
of .te hay and won il easily. I then rowe
rgainst Tom Loudon, at Hamilton, and won
that race too. When I came back I.rowed for
the Governor General's medal and won it,
beating Douglas McKim, Elliott and some
others. Next spring I won the Governor's
medal again. I then beat Tom Londen a
mile straight away for $100 a side. I ron
he Gsovernor's modal again a third time, and
t was then my property. The next try I
ad was a two-mile one with McKim, and I

won it ater iaving rowed in a three-pair race
the saute day.-y

i Easy, Ned. Hor many races have you
rowed V"

19 I have roveil twenty-six and wo ii
twenty-four, and.the two I lost I had nno right
o row in."

TUE CENTENNIAL RECATTA.

Tell me something about the Centenniial
egatta ?"
" Wl!, yene , I bac eeb leatisg tira to-

Dows arcud here long enoug"r, antiImanId te
rry my hand on somie e strangers. I thought I
ould-row a little, so I talked to my friends
bout going to the Centennial. They told
me l was flying too high, and when I said 1
wus going all the saute they laughued at me.
Laugh or no laugh, said 1, l'm going; I boat
ou fellaîve easy enough, and Il'm goig to
ave a try with some others. So I scrapedi
nough money togather to get down to Phila-.t
olphia and was the first professional man
here. - I wènt into training for three weeks."
Ct How didi youn train?"
<i Well, not as I do now. I knew nothinmg <

bonI trainintg. Hover, i gol on -the:-water t
a

s te 4thr I boat Heu-t> Caulter anti Thomtas,
he Englisrman, lu 2lnm. 34jse,."

t Whrat sort et fallowr mas Thoasa "
"weil, ho mas a bSg, fine tciiow, and rowed) i

ice, ouIlu e couIc) not emake 1cr go. I had-ti
a easy lime nxt day mith Plaisted and
auther. I etopped thtree limes cominghlame, c
t see what iras going on on shou-e. These "
'on arcemrowing better item Vlan te>' moresion. Next day> I 1usd Bray-ley, anti Ire vast
ra hardeet et Vhe lot le gel ave.> witht. I
>n't tink ite eau rom mueh now." I
" I sec ire le coming eut agan b oy daces

ai Ha nove far too muait with iris a'isud >
tacite aillithe wind cut of hirself. I have I
oen Im emee aI Boston anmd lie ain't a bit b
riprovedi." b

Wh Vat le your goenai apinion ai lte Cea-t
nanialp a"

h ir as pret>'yumuch ir ttlal tire time tor
te. I bal ne trouble lu winin an ae-
yod te trip?" - mg fiurus taaro< ouis&'ti.o

. o,. I was tending to business' at the
island after comung back from Boston, but had
a hankering after getting into my boat again.
SÔ 1 saw sente of my friends and they ar-
xanged a match for me with Wallace Ross.
When we got the word te go, Wallace Ross
got the start of me. *•I made a bai start and
steered badly, and so he led me for 300 yards.
I could have rowed further in that distance,
but I did not seel the fun of rowing the life
out of myself in 100 yards when I had ta row
five miles. Ross waskilling timself, co I was
perfectly satisfied te hold him and let him do
it. I soon rowed him down and went on then
easily. Yes, Isteered wildly. You see it was
the first race I rowed with so much excite.
ment around and I did not tak e a stern range.

ItE PLAISTED aACE.
"Ater a great dealt of wrangling and tang-

ling the club got a race arranged with Plaisted.
It was for $1,000 a side, and the distance two
miles straight away. 1 made up ny mind
that I would have to row this race fait from
the beginning to the end. Plaisted got the
best of the start, for I started before the word,
stopped, then st.rted again, while Plaisted
caught the water at the word, and was off at
an awful rate. This was whyt I lest so mueh.
. remember you telling me that Courtney was
aware of this. It was a trifle, so he must
have been watching me very close. Plaisted
started like lightning. I never Eaw anything I
like it; but he vas killing hiiself dend. I
was a little put out about bis getting of'
so quickly, and did not get right down
to work at once; but when I saw how ie
was throwing himself I put in some solid
work and saw that 1 held him. I was
satisfied and steadietd myself. When a quar-
ter of a mile had been gone I was ouly a quar-
ter of a length behind. Re was laboring
hard, and so was 1-in a différent way, I was
going my best, and thought Le could not
stand it for two miles. I knew I could'nt.
but I was sure I could stick to it longer than
he could. You sec, though Plisted Ihas splen.
did muscular development, he is too big
around the chest for bis waist, and so ie can't
stand the strain f his vay of rowing. I won
without much trouble after the quarter. The
time for the quarter wams awfully fast, but the
tinte for the two miles (fifteen minutes) was
slow. I think that Plaisted 1as not been in
such good condition since. I don't want t o
say iflhecan be improved. All 1 eau say is
that he is rowing as fast as ever heswilyldoem.
his present style.

TiE Moais RAcE.'
"-This was my first big match rnce avay

from home, and it wmas for the championship.
Yes, I did bave a good opinion of Morris as a
rower before I ment to Pittsburg. I had him
mensured down pretty fine wlien ie was bore.
The current runs four or five miles an hour,
and tîat made us travel fast. I got ahead of
liai belore we bac gone far, but hcestuck ta
me like a leec'h. I could not thrown hirn off,
and I wanted- ta badly. On that course I
wanted to make sure of being able to get out
of any scrane that I might get into and still
keep my lead I is about six lenugths ahead
wlien I got round,. It vas thirteen minutes
of hot work gctting ta those flags, I ill yod.
Eph came after mie hot, and I don't believe
le thought he was beattn until the finish.
It was the best race I ever saw a man row."

'" What-better than Courtney's race?"
"He rowed a gamer race than Courtney-." I
"Well how did you feel after it?"
"1 ftlt ail right at the time, but two lours

afterward-ohli I never flt E tired after any
race."
THE nnOcKVILLE AND cAP'E VISCENT iREGATTAs.

SHoi about your race at Brockville ?"
'4 Well, at Brockville I won as I pleased. I

ftlt real good. At Cape Vincent I was all
out of condition and had the narrowestsqueak
of losing the race that I ever had. I let up
on my training and did not feel well. We
started offat a fast pace and Plaisted was roiw-
ing like mad, se I had te work hard to the
buoys. After that it was casier and I was a
little carcless. When we were about four
hundred yards from home I was pulling in
slowly, and it did not strike me that Plisted
was creeping up dangerously close to me.
When lie saw my carelessîness ie made a tre-
mendous spurt, but I awoke in time and put
in somo lard licks and moi. It was the long-
est four miles I ever rowed.»

THEn sEcoND RosS HAVE.
' You rowed Ross a second time. IIow

sbout that race 7V
" The trip te St. Joh was a good trip. The

Kennebecnsis is the best cour' I ever romwed
on, wen il is not roug, and we were un-
fortunate in getting bad wceather. I had te
do aIl my training on a stretci of about a
quarter of a mile,iand Boss was alnways on
band. It iwasgreat fui ien we drew near
ta each other. Walacie' asntIways wanting
to figure on me, se whreneverwc came close I
would put in some soft work and cry out t
Wallace, Hoop ber up, Walace," and he
would laugh andt ro off. i don't thiik any
of the St. John men learned much about my
'owing before the race. There was no pleas-
ng the St. John folk uwith the waiter,
nd I offered Wallace two lengths. so as
a get a start made. Wallace would not
ake it, and finally we got the send-off.
Wallace was away first and ho led me
for 400 yards. le 'was ro'wing mighty bard
nd he looked determined. I did not like
ie look of tim, se, thinks I ta mnyself, this is
bout played out, and I let out unother link.
nd went for hn. I had not long opened
'ut beforu I collared him. He stuck to it
iard, but I managed todraw clear. The way
lase great ehoniders oft ir todrmate mn
air stand asnand. I mas goifg a Pace ltaI 1
eould stay lor a long lime, for 1 nover udt se
trougt Snlite. In my training aItSt. John
[bac! le c vetoiresocks te gel aLameat, se
trong e the air down there. 1 did not think
bat Walaca couid stand tie pace mu%.j) l
ongor, tiraugh ie Ia as reîring lu splendid
lape- oukept it up forrawile and more.
've got s botter bati in n lot Ian most
)copie gic me credit for, hutI was beglning
a tiink ltaI 1 duc)noV knaw juat as much as
thought I did when I beard a crack, and
ang went Ross into the water. My first
ought wasa a funny one. It was-' There'

nothei five bundred te the good.''
"Do you think that Ros threw Iimself g

ut, knowing tati he was beaten, as some s
lks bave said ?l .
't ewould not like lo say that. Rose knows h
mself how he got there. I rather think it f
'as an accident, arsleing fom his lait despe-
îte efforts. Wallace, however, la a cunning p
ellow, and.I neyer could make him out."
a About the shifting of the buoys, Ned ? " k
i That's all humbug. Neither the buoys t

oor a flag was shifted. I bad no practice
ag. My practice was taken as I told you:" E

TH narIE acE.
tAt the Barrie regatta, on August 12, t
ough everyone sai I gotthe worst of the a
rt,I had, if anything, the best of it. Iac- il
un'oIr mf' beiDg sa farnout-ofthe nuòys-by t
y- folloring my instructions. Dave Wan 1
ld mle that he,.had been down and seen the O
a nys,'muidailse mas âbatithieetfrôm
le shore- -I steered a'spiôndid ôcmrâe,'àlI
rived exactly whera . I was, told. I tohen -

uùd, thirtrn. buoymya thirt y od&(nôt -fi
irty feet) from the shore. -sa o haStfour -e
nrgtlis b pullig out. I lad to stop uon the ro

piritualistie mania that no exposur satisfies
sj-body tainted with it of the utter impos-
ire of these material medium. TÉetaoin-
on .sense with whlch humanity' has been
rdowed to secured it agaiînsb falée belief S
id aside at once and.foreer. Aswith the
ices of gaming pnd drnilkenness,it a disr-
er very diffidult of' cure. ,But since It be-
Omes. aggraved b, every fres -dec4ption it

ahooves the StaVe te takie precautians aginet
and svery simple remedy, exist 3,Mr.

nes; iin.charging. a tee frtho.peièentilon
fdepirted sp.irits obtaiàdioanef'ni.fise
retenser. Tbt ena iliufib ffätead

a 1
way up, because I got among saume ded
roll swell that a steamer had made
when îhe passed.- down a short time
before. I .-shipped- a lot of water
and carried itv with me. I got round the
buoys firt, and was away for home when Rosa
was turning. I had to row fast ta the buoys,
but the way home was easy. Ross pulled
well,.as well as ever I sawhilm; but his blun-
der atthe buoys gave me alead that saved me
trouble. It was greant fun to seo osmer
tacklePlaisted. I had some racing with Fred
on the wy up, and h e bad settled down te
taking il casy, when the boy made at him.
Fred pulled pluckily, but Hosmer had been
pulling quieter and was fresh, sa he had the
best of it. I did nothing else untl the La-
chine race.,

THE coURTNEY lAcE.
"1 Well, Ned, I want to e more particular

about Ibis race than all the others, you know
why. Ro did you get ff?"

"We got off togother."'
a What did you think of the vater ?"
"It was very bad; but w were both in good

condition, and il was the same for both of
us.'

: At what sort of pace did you start ?"
irAt a pace I calculated te keep up all

through the race il iL was needed."
4r Did you keep ilt up ?"
"N N; I tibdu ned ta."
" Did the water get casier to row in as yon

wentout?"
"No, it gel orse, througi the swell of

seme steamer being thrown against the cur-
rent."

" As a matter offfact, did i bother Courtney
more than you ?"

d 1 can't tell; but iV seoued te me that lie
had ne more trouble than I bad. I had trouble
enough."

rl Who first gel the Iend '
Idid. Aboutihalfa mile ouit lied lim by

a length.'
"How did yet feel about the race then T'

1 I knew enough about Courtney then ta
know that I could beat him."

ai did you arrive at lthat conclusion ?"
"I knew that I had lots more speed in me,

and from thie vay ie was pulling I did not
think ie had. IIo had everything ta win by>'
taking the lead, and that ie didn't take it I
was sure was because hoe couldn't."

",Did you have any ativantage on the run
uip .'

"iI had. I got to the le of the island first,,
though not by se much as semae folks would
have you believe, for Charley kept edging t-
ward me and was quite close ta me when I
struck suooth w ater."

44 Did Courtney ever pass >ou on the way te
the buoys ?"

"No. I did not let liin, still ie dre up to
ime every now and thon, andi tie I would

draw away argain."
SDid ie ever pass you on the way back?
b" Yes-(laughing)--he was aiead of me at

the three miles; however, I pitched in, and
when ire go a mile further I was leading
again. Ec wras ieading me by about three or
four fiet only, s I twas not much troubled
about it.'

Il Did he ever try te collar you?"
' Didn't he, though ! He made seme tre-

unendous spurts. I thought lie was going toe
tear all hIe mater eut of the Lachine River,
he pulled se savagely. He would look at me
with his teeth set and take another rush at
it; but it wasvi no use-t had him sure."

a How about the shifting of the boathouse-
judges' barge, as they called IL ?"

" Yes, that nearly ooled me. I had just
tine ta clear myself, or I vould have run
right into the boom. I gese itfooled Charley,
too."

"Was re crowding yau at the finish ?"7
i If ie was I don't think he knei about itL.

He wasn't looking where ie was going n the
lime; h was watehing me teo much. I don't
think lue did it te fluster me."

I Did Courtuey and you speak t eachal aieri
while the race was being rowed ?" 1

ru Not one word. Ho looked at me, but did
not speak. His teeth were set as if they
would never open again."

" Do you think lie did his best te row 7"
"lHe did, and isn't likely ever to pull a bel-

ter race."-
"Did you think the time (36:22) fawt?"
"When I saw the wafter I rthought that

thirty-eight minutes wouhlbe good lime.t
Our boats weru aometimes lif under thef
water. "

"Have you any knowledge of any sum 1
being paid te Courtney ?"

"I do not wish te insult you, se pray ex-
cuse the question. Did you or did not not
pay ta Courtney $2,000 or any sut in any
shape or form

"I did not."
' Did you think that hile club or any mem-

ber of t did so I
'Il don't believe that they or any one else

paid Conrtney a single cent. If I thottght
:hey did1, I vould have nothing more te do
with themn.1nI- Virra.

AMUSEMENTS.
Chinlquy irn Austrana.

catholiRcievctie.
If nothing lse proved the woxld-wide 'value

af the press, there would b a strong argument
in its recent utility in entirely counter-acting
in Australia the malignty of the apostate
Cbiniquy, -ho, after exhausting te credulity
of Canada, went te the great kautheri aCouVi-
nent to perpeuate lis morkai traud anti
calumny. appiy, in AustraiiaIlore ia
wide-awnake and energetie Catholic press. IL
liad Itearti etChmniqu>' It ivas familier wutU
lis -ol lue, frais Ihis mierabie days la Illi-
miois daown to the period hten ire converted bis
thousands and tens af thousands in Montreal,
on the approved Protestant missionary plan,
wbich flods resulits for missionary reports in a
very remarkable manner. What is still botter,
it had a scrap-book, and from the New York
and Illinois papers of 1859, and the Montreal
papers of 18?3, itgave MIr. Chiniquy facts and
figures, places and dates. The result can b
inaginied.

Even the sucular papers laughed Chiniquy
to scorn, and the comie paper, the Sidney
l'unch, reported for its readers the following
as Mr. Chiniuy'sfirstoration. We stall again
gi'e two othert, equally good, frOm tthis paper,
which is net Cathoei:

TuE ORATION.
My namie is Basil Tertullian Athanasius

Chiniquy. I was the most learned, the most
eloquent, the most spiritual-minded priest of
the Roman Church in Canada. The l'opeolien-
ored me, the French Canadian bishîops lo-cdc
nie, the people adored re-but my humility
always stood in the way of my advancement.
i souglht to bc alone and forgotten-but great
triais mwere reserved for me. If you wmant to
have any idea of the persecuting power of the
Roman Church, listen to myn mple narrrative.
I was, as I told you, a priest of that Chuirclu,
when first lite liglht of truth stole in iponi my
soul, and I began to think lhat a lonely peni-
tentiai life in a cold country did not comîutend
clerical celibacy to right reason, or imîurman
sympathy-nor lite life Of Gregory the Great
to my admiration. I spoke to my Bishop about :
my spirituabl difliculties ; lie was the diocesan
of Manitoiilin, andicnr-apostolie of the Sault
St. latie snd Lakie luron: ' Hold your tarith,"
exclained his lerdship, 'iand we will send
you with a jewelletd mitre on vour head among
the Ottawas and the l'ottatamnies." 'ley
sent nue on a mission to the iMIohawt'ks of tie
lIa of Quinte,

miII six tnomTTEs O FiiOLY% wmi t.
two clean shirt, and [ap>' Of Vite Syllabus.
I spent some moths among these attractive
natives, explaminig to e thintle temperatuîre
of piurgatory. Suddenly I doubted the mi-
tense lieat Of this region, as it is theologcally
described, and I resoived to satisfy myself on
the subject. I resd the Fathers, Su four but-
dred folios. One of the Mohawks (Ambro.se
Jerome Augustine Gregory Mohawk was hc i
patriotic naime) iad the edition in his wigwaîn.
I spent three or four days and niglîts on my
knes over the Fathers, and rad every line of
themr-and on a fine, brigit torning, in the
Bay of Quinte, I founrd out litat the Fatihers
lad no idea of the penal and cleansing lames
of Pungatory-carel nito more for sacerdotal
eclibacy than the Missisageso the Red River-
k rnew no more of confession than Kippax or
Ikey Josephson-were as indifl'erent to absolu-
tion as MlI'Cibbon-and as disobedient to the
Pope as John Davies. All this I found in
(Ireck ani Latin la Mlohrk's four hundred
folios. After a bottle or two of Ilfire water"
mith ne sclolastic savage, 1 ventured t ohirt
te hin1tata

mE MUST AKE TRAcs OIT 0F nOME.

It 'tas twenty-five minutes past seven o'clock
in the norning ien i nade the discovery.
At ten minutes to nino A. %. I h)ad converted
to the religion of Chinignyt ninety-seven
thousand four hundred and thirten cf (he six
nations of the Grand River; and before Ialf-
past ten lthat saie morning ry Jife baud been
thrice attemrpted to bc taken by the diabolical
emissaries of Rome, se swiftly did tîeir ven-
geance follow m utapostolic zenl; and withii
Ceven days I iwas arraigned on forty one dif-

ferent charges by the Crown Law oflicers iof
Canada, aill of ivhich were distinctly traceil to
the Jetuits, Whoi lad got 1u the acctusnations,
sîvorn the informations, procured perjured
witnesses, caused] committals to takle place,
bills to be found, la-yers to be paid, and
judges to b o ge rt.
ONa O- rusEs AcciSEi FOLLOWERs OP LoOVLA

(his name-you may judge of the man by hie
namn-was 4pvtIiu .VAavier Jorgül'hIert
O"'oole), came into Quebe, and having said
bis rayers,of course, got--drent. WIhen the
whiskey was in, the conspiracy came out.
The wretch came and drivelled ont hie plot
in Irish to my hwyer, who ias an accornu
plishred Presbyterian Parisian, and ho accom-h
panied b>y a Bordeaux Baptist, andI a Marseillesa
Ilethodist, heard ihis horrible and drunken
contession. It was twenty-twe minuteso to
weIve oclock at night. 1 was In gaol pra--
ng and crying. oive old abbesses whomr I
nad converted were undergoing asentence oft
tard labor la another part of the building. i
Las I they also wore the victime of those
tealthy' savages-the .Jesuits--wh, im thesa ~
Laye, use tira police anti tire maugistracy, sud
ire Attorney-General. for lieir instruments',
ndi lic prublie prisons for themr palaces o fthe 1

nquisition. At twenty-twoe minuteS ta twelve
t>' trientis rushied bote lta gaol anti talc) me
il. We tlid the abbesses ail.

TIT AE nAwDTUoN RAcE.. 'TOLE
aiWell, I do not think that you will have to Av rant 'ts uoNsra o"rooer.

win it again, Nied, until you firstelose the race. sprung off te Heights of Ahbr'haminto the
IVhat about the Hawdon race ?" deep blue of the St. Lawredce, and all the

ai don't know much about it. . I guess you other scoundrels, priests, nuns, perjurers, and
know more than I do. I am not afraid of subornersa at moon tat day went over the Falls
his record, and will do what I can to show of Montmorenci, hand in hand, singing the
them that we know something of seullin ' )Diosie," and shouting, "God save Ireland"
over here. I don't know where P1t train' You would think that my suffrings were now
Colonel' Shaw will fix that for me. Heasley at an end, and that my encmies were utterly
s in N'w York now and he goes witih me. vanquished. I lad now on my bands, as you
Sorne of the club will be over at tire race." perceive, 97,413 newly-baptised Chiniquians i

n'ANLAN's ESTIMATE OFR is ANTAGONISTs )and alf-breeds and full-blooded Ojibbeways,
and the Rd River tribes wer comig luWhat do you think of the men you have hourly full of faith, and with appetites sharp-met; which was the best ona ?" ened by an uncorrupted Gospel. I appealed

"I think Courtney is the best man alto- feor hundreds of barreis of flour, salt pork, hogs-
ether, though be' not the speediest for-a headsofmolasses, dollars,and that washuman-
hort distance. Eph Morris is the gamest, ly necessary to meet this holy emergency.
bit i fancy Courtney could get away with The abject French Papists, who worship the
tm. Wallace Rosa would be a better match skull of Montcalm in the Ureuline Convent
or Courtney, and that would be a fine race." chapel at Qlebec, incited the Romish larrikin-

'i Do you think any of them will ever im- isi of the city to dog me in the streets, and
prove sufficiently to beat you?" to cry out, ciWhat did you get er the flour ?,
c No; they are all older than I am, and I a How much. did yon make on the pork ?"

now that I can improve mysel ,and I mean uho sold the poor Ojibbeway's biscuits 7"i
o do it, tee.
Hore the interienw' ad'nsu tir. 6luio <.wnRE ARE THE coNîvEa's'Tl

et out to bid smire of is hostof friend gaod And the odious, brutalIrish of the .cityfollow-
y. I might say that in all his races Hsuîan'e ed me 'about- -professing great sympathy-rainingiras bee Iard workashoreand afiat 'Shiure, theJibbeîays ias the divil'snown appe-
nd ordinary diet, such 'as any' perBOn ol ne ltites fu -piCklèd"phrk and molas6e, yer rever-
n robust health and deunes to keop it par- enéx,'-claimed:those niàkuided andiendish
akes et., Being a man ai regular habits bie i wvages ithhlsô oflaughter. -A.t,tbis time
s nothig ta elimmaste f IrIsi s'ystem, but a -riend' inta aop>-t thre Sidney Moming
niy to aturengthea whiati in Mm' .fràu-ËÏaldntd:sove'ra'lnumbèrifo7 etie -Protetant

St'dard - I read thues-noble organs of publie'
1 o.nmet expcriene 'l inge "for our- opinion.through and. through. Forthwith I

elves we must pais through very -may pain- etertëdfir the<glorions'country:in which nch
lexperinces., Wduld we but profit by te jöràle yrt'-pûblisied'and supported. I sold
xpièncesf &otierß; me should havethe ryal- edv'räl -eijgiôu:dosignmentg of dry goode te
oad to the-palace ofwisdom. ä -: 'varijus orthdor groceries, a'nd I startid for

New South Wales. And now Iappeal to you,
sisters and brothers. Stand by my starving
savages, who defy the Pope and tht dcvil.
Give us money that we May fight; that WC
may insult; that we may provoke; that we
may half Madden those who look n us as
wretched apostates aud impostors. Show yur
civilization I Manifest your Cliristianity, by
helping me ta go about and do this noble, tiis
holy work. And so ill you take your place
above the savages of the Assiniboine and the
Red River. And when I return ta te shores
of Lakes Huron and Superior, I muay say with
truth te the red skins, i I have been armong
people like uinto yoursolves."

" Father" McNanrn.
INew Yor lierald J

I"ather McNamara narrated his Iistory and
experience ta a large audience last evening atthe Johnson Street Methodist Episcopal
Church, Brooklyn. His hearers laughed and
applaudd ecvery fresh remark, and lie iimecîf
laughed and almost wept for joy and assured
his hearers repeatedly that they were ;more
Irish than the Irish trmsolves. He more-
Over announced that ho Tfloit good." and caime
over to Brooklyn "ta Ihave a good tim," but
lie had not expected to foc se happy at thrat
early stage of the proceedings.

lie then comnncneed his address. l sai:
"Gold bas wondcrfrîlly blessed me and ie
work tnt I have mi band. IL prospers, it e-
tends, and the people are every day acceltingit with new iranifestations of joy." Though
ho did not expressly say so, it wcas unider-
stood by those present that the "w'ork" ai-
luded to was the "Irish Independent Cathole
Churci." Father MeNamnara said it ivas un-
necessary to spenk of it just then, and increly
added liat the whole woTid ts rnging with
it: tint ili tIh papers that have any courage
arc full of ift, and those wiici keep it Out of
their coluxins ara in tuuenced b>' (car ai iosing
the geed îopinion ef somte iniluoitirtl lier-
sons.' lie sait "it ]ad been talken up out-
side of New York and is coînm back to it.
Tat European papers im ail aitgages are
full of it :fat it is a serious matter, anid tiat
the litalian Churo' k ;verv muci airmed
about it."

ife aiso said, " 'Tis ireart bIs suered, ttis
inind has endnred untoll agonies, and this
soul lias buen wrung with injustice, lent r
hanve uIYlwys persevered iiinlioldinrg tepinn-
cipis."lie cociene ilire Catol ic religion
for its adihrece to thie causet of sectarna
ed ucation, for witboldiig the Bible frotmr tie
people, andi becauise tIhe imiemîtbers do not iin-
dulge in "religious experiences" ani lfinding
Christ" in tie saine inner ns the Metho-

I was arlwuays cauîtiois O girls " flaughter)
coIiltinud tie ancrlite teainer. I lmve ra
whole bitinle of love letters fromt girls ail
over tie United Stateis, vrittent tO Ie silice 1
opened rm mission in WLter street (o'ntinulted
laughter) lt I unaw11111 Wys 'Very wryI biLlOlIt
thean. i know how ldangerous St is ta get
meddlling with ther, and I kiow tihat efforts
tire nade to get mue inîto a ailse position. 1
have liai detectives follow thent up, and I
know wlat I speak of. Se l'Il tell youi how I
get even iwith theml . I reul aitl the letters to
le womien lowr in Water street (roar o
lauîghter). I have a whole library of
then (laighter). I knîow tint it's a
deIlicate thing for a tuan to talik about
Iis own experience this way ; but a ;yout have
tne lere I will tell yo almost everytlhing ;
i guess I won't tell yo qîuite tril. Brit aire
wonman made love to Me in Water street, be-
fore the wiole congregation. Auother salit
to rme, lSure you are not going to mrarry?'
I Faid to lier, il Do youn know a decent Irisi
girl, with a little fortune, that would havo
mac ?" (itoars of laughter.)

Father Mc1Namara coiit'clded wiii a few
words as to bis conversion and fracas wvith
lie Catholie Church and tianlis ta his audi-
once for theoir kind attentin to l k remrs.

TheOranm11e 11ls.
Svievcw of the arnnouncei intentiun of

Imembers of tic Ontario Opposition of reviv-
ing the agitation in tie Legislature fir th
incorporation of tie Orange Grand Lodges,
the following extract froin a recent speech, at
Toronto, of Prenier Mowal, will be rend with
inlterest lby OIr rerelors :-

IlI nay Baya word iere Urith reference to
the Orange bills. We w'era ofO pinion thnt
the influential association, tie Orange body,
should obta'in its incorporation uinder th
genera Act, as others ave done silice ac
Act was passed, instead of iir.sisting
on a special Act ;aniol we have,
tierefore, resisted a special Act in thoei
case as we have resisted special Acte in other
cases, ieaving tira parties te ebturiîr rîtrler lire
enorallaw the advautiges fer whicdi a spe-

cial Act Se sought. lt order to make politi-
cal capital, the leaders of the Orange body
havo refursed ta tina aIvantage of this coure,
and endeavor to croate the false impression
ftt the Orange Societies are suffering some
grievance at our hands,vlilo the truth i tihat
the subject in view cotildI bo served jtust as
well by their becoming incorporated limder
tha general law as in the way teioir leaders
profess to prefer. Thero is no special Act
ncorporating these Societies in Great Britain
or Ireland, nane thal I have ieard f in the
Jnited Stautes ; anti but aile instance (se far as.
I know), andi that a reent aon, in any' oVten
'ravince or country.t

sp>Iritualisti c Impostorsu.
Breooklyn Eagle.

It iS alemost inconceiv'abie that after Vhe
:rquent expasure of sa-caill spiritual mcedi-.
nus, theraeshonld hvce mla]rrge cities, lIke
low York, Braoklyn and Philadoiphia pooplo
ao utterly' ignorant and) credumious as te believ-e
n wvhat are known as the meaterial phenomena
tf Spirntuaism. During te past five years
bere hava been at Joet fifty exposures of Lte
'raud which newspapers bave caurefully nar-
nled). Hiardly' a mnedium iras corne before the
imuli, prafessing ta be alea ta present ta an
,diene the matcriaiized spirits ofithe dopart-
d1, withoaut beineg detected as being bianself
he spirit clothecd in very morts! garments
adced. And yet in spite af ail this s young
nraesaling himself James and bailing Tram
"hiladelphia, bas hately' been able to induco
orsons presuming toabho.intelligent ta AtteDd
o-called seances at Everett Hall, an Foitan
treet, in thtis city', snd ta believo Lhat Mr.
rmes, whena dr-essec) up in OrientailimÏer>'
eailly was tIre disembodiad spirit cf
lexander the Great of Holofrnesa, or
[ahomeot.
It is ancea ofl theraot curious featurës of thea

L

3 i ciAmlossnr. -

"Do you think that any attempt will be i
made ta deprive you of the ciampionship b
while you are in England, 7

cI don't think so. I am going to ungland '
ta defend ti hlonor of American oarsmen I
and I think too well of the oarmen here ta.
believe that they would take advantage of my '
absence. The name of it might be taken fronam
me for the time, but the honor would be I
mine, any way, and the name, too, when I I
wranted it."

~a


